Call to order – 3:09 pm

Roll Call - Annie Orsten, Aye Aye Khaing, Branden Martinez, Brinley Martell, Brittany Hirsch, Caroline Janning, Davonte Falk, Hafsa Gedi, Jaden Nelson, Kera Sluka, Lauren Erickson
  ○ Britney is excused

Approve minutes - Approved

New business -
  ○ Food Advisory Committee - No updates at this time
  ○ April 1st Census event
    □ Have laptops available to let guests complete the Census
    □ Have guests be entered into a prize drawing if they have completed the Census
    □ Make the event open to students, faculty, and staff
    □ Show Senators prizes
      ● shirts, sweatshirts, and water bottles; clothing is for both genders
    □ Have cookies available from last event
      ● Do we want coffee and hot cocoa?
        ○ Approved of hot cocoa and coffee
        ○ Voted on: spend approximately $100 on drink products
      ● Vote on/talk about food
        ○ Donuts and cookies for event (undecided)
  ○ Items to purchase - get a list going
    ● All tentative plans/ideas
    □ Donate/provide money to campus events
    □ Tentative 5k run in the summer for Senate (prizes available)
    □ Grocery Bingo event
    □ Preparing for Fall 2020 events
    □ Apparel for Senate
    □ Senate retreat (Planned by Hutchinson)- Festival of Nations MN 2020

Business -
  ○ Food drive - what we are doing
    □ Updates on details for the food drive - final details
    □ Email to advisors
      ● Viewed by senators
    □ Campus-wide food drive with other clubs
      ● Cosmetology Club, Nursing Club, CST Club, Electrician Club, Photography Club, Criminal Justice Club, PAS, Rodeo Club, Jobs and Games Club, DECA, Welding
    □ $100 cash prize to the winning club with the most food items
      ● Come up with rules and specific guidelines
        ■ 15 boxes total needed - Aye Aye completed 3
- Sport Games Punch Cards
  - Update
    - Update next week from Hafsa
- Senate game night
  - After Spring Break
  - Open to all students
  - Vote on date, title of event, and time
    - March 19th, Thursday, at 4-7pm or April 7th, Tuesday, at 5-8pm or April 14th, Tuesday, at 5-8pm
    - March 19th at 4-7pm is voted on
    - Title: Student Senate Game Night
    - Hafsa will make a poster
  - Vote on/talk about food
    - Pizza and pop products (can packaged) will be provided
    - Domino’s pizza (approximately $150 for pizzas)
    - Pop cans (approximately $50)
- April GA
  - Friday April 17th - Sunday April 19th at Breezy Point Resort
  - Brinley and Aye Aye have registered
    - Hafsa and Davonte are attending
  - Professional development
  - Announcements -
    - Meet and Greet with Ken Warner and President Johnson
      - March 3rd from 11:00-12:00 in room H139
      - Lunch provided
      - Angela will not be there
      - Mandatory for attendees
        - Aye Aye, Branden, Brinley, Jaden, Caroline, Hafsa, and Davonte
        - Kera is attending
    - EOV (Exchange of Views meeting with Administration) Meetings
      - Wednesday March 25th from 12:00-1:30, room H139
      - Thursday April 23rd from 11:00-12:00, room H145
    - Exec. Board will be attending Budget Meetings (Meeting about Ridgewater College’s Student Life budget with faculty, admin, and finance V.P.). Dates have not been solidified
    - Liaison meeting (Mandatory club meeting) - Aye Aye runs these meetings
      - Tuesday April 7th from 11:00-12:00, room A240
  - Adjournment –3:55 pm